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estate if execution creditors could be thus
priviie,-ed, or that sîzc was thte intention of
thte Leqisiature ? Whiat hie urges is, ýa strong
reason lor holding the assignaient void as
against the assignc in insolvcncy ; and that
is ail tlYLt was decided in IVilson v Uramp,
and if the effect, of its being so avoided is to
let in the execution, it is an unrdrtunate slip
which will bave to be remedied by the
Legislature.

The Chief Justice founds his judgmeut if
1 understand his reasoning correctly, chîefly
on the grouad that our Insolvent Laws, dit-
fering in this respect froin the Bankruptcy
Laws of England, do not vest the property in
the assignoe by relation back to the act of
Bankruptcy, but merely provide that the
estate and effects of the insolvent as exz8tinrl
atthe date of the issue of the writ of attach-
ment shall vest in the assigaco in the saie
inanner, and to the saine extent as if a volun-
tary assigninent had at that date been executed
la bis favor.

For the purpose of the argument 1 pass
over tie question of whethcr the first assign-
ment waq, or was not valid under the Indigent
Debtors' Act, but assunîing it to be good under
that act, but învalidated under tie Insolvent
Act, is tho, effeet of such avoiding to lot in the
intermediate execuition ?

The cases of Grahamn v. lV7etherly, and
Gra/tain v. Lewis, 7 Q. B. 491, are referred to
as the cases, the principles of the decision of
which inust dispose of this case.

The facts of those cases shortly were, that
one Bennett placed a fl. fa. ia the sheriff 's
bauds against Scddoas on a judgment obtained
upon a warrant of attorney under which a
seizure wvas made.

Whilst the sheriff was so in possession,
another plaintifi' Wetherly, obtained a judg-
nment iii an adverse action, and placed a writ
in the sheriff's hands; whilst the goods were
uasold, a fiat in bankrnptcy issued against
Seddons, the goods %were afterwards sold for
an amount more than enough to cover
Wetherly's writ but flot sufficient to pay off
Bennett's.

As betiveen B3ennett and Wetherly there
was no question that Bennett was entitled to
priority; but under the Bankrupt Act of
Oco. IV., Benuett's judgmcnt, was fraudulent
and void as .9gainst tho assignc in bank-
ruptcy ; the question then arose, what wvould
bo the cffect as L'o Wetherly's writ, and they
held, thiat the mocment thefiat in Bankruptcy
issued, the sheriff was bound to treat the first
writ as void. The moment hoe so trentedl it,
thie writ of the second execution creditor which
had attached provisionaly, becamo ia effect
the first ivrit.

By placin- the a.ssignments, argues the
Chief Justice, lu the place of Bclnnctt's writ,
wo have a. very elear auallogy ia principle to
apply to the case bofore us, and a strong
authority in favor of tho defendants.

The fallacy of this reasonin- appears te tae

tço bo this : in the English case the goods wero
boundi by both writs-Bennett's flrst, unless
something; occurred to dîspiace that priority-
and subject thereto by WVetherly's. If, there.
fore, Bennott's wvrit was displaced or rendercd
void, the goods remaincd stili the goods of the
baakrupt, subject however to any existing,lien, and subjeet to sinch lien veýted in tho-
assignee. In the case, however, under discus-
sion, tho oxecution nover attached ; the goods
wore nover bound by it, and the very mnomenît
the assigunent became voici, that saie
moment did they vest ia tho a9sigaee. The
titie o? the first assignee 'vas good ngainst ail
tho world oxcept the assigneo in insolvency,
and inasmnuch as the exe-tition nover coul
legally attach, thoro ceases to my mind, to
be aay analogy betweon the twvo cases.

Whilst on the subje6t of insolveacy, it may
not bo amiss to rnake sonie reference to thc
Act of 1864, and its aineadment, with a view
to invite some discussion thirough your
colunins on tho subjeet; and, first, as to the
w-ording of tho acts whiclî could scarcely have
been more ambiguously franied, had uncer-
taiaty been the special :im of its franiers. No
two lawyers can bo fouad to agree upon inany
of its provisions, and a vast labour hias been
thrown upon our already overvorked juciges
in the hearing of appeals, which, aller ail,
oaa scarcely be as satisfactory as if there had
beon a thief Judgo in insolvcncy to whoni
appeals mighit have beon miade with povers to
hum in cases o? intricacy and importance to
state a case for the opinion of one or other of
the fuîll courts. If a first-class man were
selected for this position ho inight also bo a
judge o? the Court of Error and Appoal-a
court which, as at present constituted, can
scarcely be said to, be satisfactory either to the
profession or the country.

A caso recontly came hy way of appeal be-
fore th- Chief Justice of Upper Canada whichi
illustrates the difficulty o? puttin- a construc-
tion upon the nets ia question, and the deci-
sioa in whicli doos not seoin to be very ecearly
uipheld by some of tho clauses to w-ich the
learnod judge refers.

The question wa.s îhether an insolvent
applying for bis disoharge was bound to mail
notices te creditors under section i1.-the sec-
tion roferring- to, and regulating proceedure
geaeraly-or whether the advertisoment for
two inonths under sub* section 6 of section 9
was sufficient. The learned judge ia insol-
vency held that it wvas necessary to sead
notices by mail; that the truc construction of
section il was, that la cases whcre notices
wore requiired to begiven by adrertisement, two
weeks notice in the Officiai Gazette, and la
one newspaper, would lu ail cases bc sufflcient
unloss the acts.pecùtlly designated t/te nature
of thte nowtic, in which cases the advertise-
ment instead of being for two weeks, and la a
paper uearost to the place whero the procced-
ings ar-e beiug cariled on would ho for the
period and in tho mode so designated ; but
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